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1 / BE FLE XIBLE
Allow some wiggle
roo m in your dates
to t ake advantage of
cheape r seasonal or
midweek rates: "Stay
at resorts during the
week and in cities
o n wee kends- the
opposite pattern of
most travelers," says
travel adviser Jack
Ezon of Ovatio n
Vacations.

2 / CONSIDER
D RIV ING
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C o mpare price s on
flights into all
surround ing airpo rts.
A vis it to the G rand
Canyon can be more
expensive if you fly
into a regional
airport like Flagstaff
than if you drive less
than t hree hours
fro m Las Vegas-not
to me ntio n it adds a
fun road trip to your
itinerary.

3 /CAS H IN

SURROUNDED BY SNOWCAPPED PEAKS, ALP IN E
RESORT TOWNS COMBIN E AWE-INSPIRING VIEWS
WITH THRILL-SEEKING EXCURSIONS

CLASSIC

NEWCOMER

Aspen, Colorado, favorite
the Little Nell opens
for t he summer season with
the majority o f it s 92 rooms
refreshed in a sleek contem
pora ry style. They're so
plush that you may never
want to leave. (Good th ing
you can get an in-room
massage.) But it's worth ven
turing o utdoors at daybreak:
In winter, you can be
the fi rst ones down Aspen
M ountain (the hotel has
excl usive access); in warmer
months, try a parag lid ing
excursion from the summit,
fo llowed by an elaborate
b reakfast spread at the
land ing in North Star Nature
Preserve. Rooms from $550.

Sout h Lake Tahoe, o n t he
Ca liforn ia-N evada bo rder,
has become increasing ly
buzzy t han ks to an influx
of Silicon Valley weekenders.
So it was only a mat ter o f
time before a hip ho te l like
Edgewood Tahoe ope ned.
The 154 rustic-ch ic rooms
and suites- each w ith a
gas fireplace or p riva te
te rrace-make it the ideal
base cam p for skii ng
on Heavenly Mounta in and
nighttime sleigh rides.
Once the snow me lt s, p lay
golf on t he resort's lakeside
cour se or go boating
on t he crysta l-c lear wate r.
Rooms from $275.

- Amanda Eberstein

SECLUDED B&B
A LUXURIOUS NORTHEAST ENCLAVE- WHERE NO DETAIL IS OVERLOOKED
IS JUST THE PLACE TO UNPLUG AND GET BACK TO NATURE

CLASSIC

NEWCOMER

Ve rmont's Twin Farms sets
the standard for boutique
luxu ry in New England.
The sprawling campus has
distinc tly themed cabins:
Studio has W hitney-worthy
contemporary art, Log
Cabin has wood-paneled
walls and a Japanese furo
soaking bath-and all are
attended by an ultrahelpful
staff. Want to arrange
a canoe outing? A "forest
bathing" spa treatment?
A multicourse meal under
the timber beams of
the main house? Done,
done, and done. Rooms from

In the cool-again Catsk ills,
the 38-room Scribner's
Catskill Lodge feels like
sleepaway camp for
hipste rs, who flock to its
restau rant, Prospect, for
d ry-aged ribeye and matcha
flecked o live-oil ice cream.
In summer, hike to wate r
fa lls; in w inter, ski at nearby
Hunter M ountai n. But yea r
rou nd, even ings should
end with deejayed beat s
and board 'games in the
library lounge (midnight
Taboo, anyone?) or a visi t
to the fire pit w ith you r
complimentary s'mores kit.
Rooms from $145.

$1,500, all-inclusive.

-Brandon Presser

POINTS
Book fl ights or
upgrade your roo m
with accrued fre e bies.
Also consider moving
your desired date s
to mat ch points
available Flights and
rooms. "It helped me
save thousands on my
hone ymoon," Ezon
says. -Heidi Mitche ll
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Don't miss t he chocolate
ganache with banana
cake, smoked olive oil,
and sunchoke ice cream
at Prospect.

